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Tho Womnn'n Auxillnry of thn
I'nvbytnrlan church will given rccop-lio- n

on Monday night at tlio church
pkrlorn to tho nnw piuitor, Ilovorend
u'ud Mm. Arthur Illco, nnd th6 nnw
members nnd nlao im a farewell party
to Ilovorond K. 1. Lawrence and Mr,
Jjiwronco, who loavo for Medford
next wook. A delightful proRnim hnu

boon prepared nftor wlilqli

mnU will ho served. A cord In I In-

vitation 1h extended to all tho mem-

bers of thu church nnd tho conKP'gn-Mon- .

MrH Frank II. Ilohlnson entertain
d a fow frlonda nt hor onl,r jnnnon, David Totlcn Artlta

North Sixth street cm Wriinosilny nWr,,nc.
ovonltiR of thin wook. Tho evening
wan spent playing cardH, aftur whlrh
dainty rofroohnttnta woro served by

hoKtoim. Tiln HUoiflJi wor! Mb, Dei
Gammon, tho Mla'awi Murjurlo !))-tol- l,

Clara and Mylor Calklnit, Mln-nl- o

Wnlkor nnd Arthur Leavltt.,

J. H. Klllolt nt children's DorformanccH, dli
delightful brlilgo party on Wednea
day ovenlng. Aftn,jtho 'pmi.ilellcl-ou- i

riifrMhinontfl pr'oWrVtduy tho
hostess. Thoao prcioVl Vwo Men.

'damen Patrick, TurwIllfRor. Hhep-her-

Htewnrt, West, Wnlora, o,

Van llnllon, Ilubb, Lincoln.
IlrooklngH, Dunbar, Slater. Hunt,
l&nderion, Gregory, Cha'a. Martin,
Ohaa. Coller, Ganong', linker. Dun.
bar, Carter. I.nmb, Orvlllo Klllolt,
thn Mlaaaa Urela Madlaon a.ad Grace
i:illoit and tho hoaleask.''

Mra, O. W Hoysjon cjjnrmjngly en-

tertained fow friend nt her home
on north Fifth atreot on Thuradny
ovnnlng,nf week. Fho hundred
was tho gnmo of the evening iilid tho
prlx'n for highest scVro went to Mra

Cnrey Ilnmaby and thn to
Mlaa Mlnnln llnmum, Tho guests
wurn At nil fin ttip Wlfhrnw. Itfttimliv.

Unrk! LatklIlellen. Ilrown. Torllll-- !

ger, Shepherd, Lincoln, so Houston.
Hnrdnnbrnok. Fred llouaton nnd

Mlnnlo llarniim. I

Mra II K Doweesirwlll lutihontosa
to thn bridge club on Wedneaday of
tcrnoon nt homo 723 North Kluv-wit- h

atreot.

Mra. (I, II. Coxnd entertained at
dinner on Thuradny evening of
week tho following guoata: the Mia-e- n

I.orettn Jonnlnga, draco Forrand.
Florence I'ortor and Madgo

Mian Joaephlno McClnln aa
charming hoateag to thn Ixynl Hereon
Cloan at homo on lClgbth atreot
on Turatday evening of wouk. A,

pleaannt aoclal evening wn spent af-

ter which refroahmunU wero aorved
by hoateaa. Thoao preaont wnm
Mra, C. K. Bolomon, tuncher of
clniia, Mm. McClnln Mr, tuid Mra
Clydn Fox, tho MImoh Oonovn Young,
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Gladys Milrkwnrdl, Lodn llnrvoy,
Thnlma (HIihoii, JosbIo nnd MagRlu
Coldwull, Allro Canon, Maudo and
Until Mlllor, tho Mm. Frank n,

John IloborWon, Ioo I'nrkor,
Jmncrt Do uiid Foroal Mlllor.

Tho piano rocllijl Wodnoaday
evening by students of tho musical
department of Iho Kacrod Honrt
ucuilomy attracted many inunlo lov
er m nnd ollclti'd much favornblo
comment who took
woro Mlaauit. Elizabeth Itutnitliy,
Floroncii Klllott, Goliova and

Cnrdwoll on tho piano, and Wnl
homo and

i violinists.

tho

blK

In tho general oxccllonco tho
work of tho McDowell solec- -

tlonii, at well nil othor numbera, tho
contraat between tho running
pnasngea and tho heavy chorda was
(Hpoclally noticeable Tho playing
was not only alngularly froo
thn common to

Mm. ontorUilm'it a but

a

thin

rnnsnlntlon
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thla
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romnrkablo Interpretative
Following la tho program:
Hermit Thruih .....Tostl

Class
Konata Opua. 13 Ilocthorcn

Allegro
Adagio

' Hondo
Elizabeth namaby

Minuet In ,(J , .Padorowakl
Fldrohco Elliott

A Mesaago . - Clifton Hayes
Opal Cardwell '

Prelude' fn 0 Minor . Itacbmnnlnoff
Elizabeth Ilnmaby

(a) To n Wild Itoao .. MacDowcll
(b) Will O' tho Whlap MacDowoll

Florcnca Klllott
Balve Iteglna Illclnrinnan

Florence Klllott and Elizabeth
Itamaby.
Violin ObllR&to Walter llannnn

H"rkl thoVan Ilubb.

Mlaa

her

Dixon.

hor

thn
tho

tone

(n)
(b)

Bchubort-I.Ua- t

(lenova Olcnn

To a Water MacDoell
an Indian Lodgo

MacDouell
Florcnco Klllott

(a) Tho Fauna Chomlnado
(b) To tho Sea MacDowell

Kllzabcth Ilnmaby

I'ctlto Valao
hi Violin .

2nd Violin
3rd Violin
IMano

DI5H

Muth

Opal

From

Boxr
Walter Han on
Anita Lawronco

David Tottou
Opal Cardwell

Mra, K II. Hall charmingly ontor-lalne- d

tho bridge club at tho Hotel
Hall Annex on Wednesday afternoon.
Mra, Kraumi wua wlnnor of tho prizo
fqr hlghat acoro. Dainty rnfnnh-raon- U

ert aerted by the hoatcaa.
Thoao preaent wero Meedornes Oer-bc- r,

Gowen, Krauao, Moo, Merryman,
,yatt, Wljllu, Mortemon, Coonan, W
0. Smith, Itoams and tho hoatoxa.

Serves you right

We Cut our pie in only four pieces.

Have you tried it.

Try that popular place the

CLUB CAFE
Our Prices are Right

On 6th St. Near Main.
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THE CLUB CAFE

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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NOT MANS MEN
DO m I NEVER
SEE BAILEV NEXT

DOOR WIPING
DI3HES!
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Mm. Harold D, Mortenaon M n
charming g o thV bVldgp club
on Thuradny aftornoon of thla wook.
Dainty rcfreahmonta woro orvd by
tho hoatcaa at tho cloao of tho after-
noon. Mra. Don J. Zumwntt wa 'win-

ner of tho prize for hlgiott acoro,
Thoao preaont worn Mcadamew Zum-wai- t,

Smllh, Carrier, Coonfln E, 1.
llall,.H, It. lleama, Mian Mario McMII-Ia- n

and tho hoatcaa.

IIIHHF7r.KIMNin' WICDDINO
A wedding that Interoatod many

local people took placo yoHtordny'.'ttt
tho homo of Mr. and Mra. J. II, Kim-an-

when tholr daughter, Olndyx,
wiin united In marrlngo to Itobert
Hlaaot. Tho coromony waa porforraod
In tho prcaonco of thn family and a
fow frlonda by Reverend Van Watora
of thn Kplacopal church. Mr. and
Mra. Illaaet loft thla morning for a
tour of aoutharn California after
which they will maka tholr homo In
Oakland.

Mr. and Mra. Chorion Collier
Mlaa Victoria Helrgood and

itobert Illgga on Thursday evening
at tholr homo on Cedar nyenuo. Tho
evening wan apont In plnylng bridge,
nftor which dollcloua refreahraenta
wore aerved by tho hoatcaa.

Irish Benefit Is
Hit; Tonight Again
(Continued rrom p.igo 1)

And then cam "Ted" Wblto.
For 20 minutes It was ono peal
of laughter after anotbor and when

NKW YORK. Juno . Mlaa Mar-Io- n

Tiffany tho bride of Mar-

tin II. Saportas, nt half after four
o'clock tho afternoon of Juno tho
first. Tho wedding took plnco at
homo of Mrs. J.ouls Noel, New York
City.

Mlas Tiffany, who la tho daughter
of Perry Tiffany and whoso mother
U Mrs. Henry Flotcher Qodfro)',
woro a Oallot gown, done in satin,

mi to, hla right to tho tltlo of tho
"bluckfacctl'-iBaaaal- n of aorrcw." It
waa tho flrat tlrao in nearly throo
years that ho had put on tho cork
npd 12 years slnco he played alono,
but ho has loat none of hla cun-
ning In "putting over" tho stuff
that keeps bis audience on tho tip-to- o

of expectancy from start to, fin--
i.h. l

It waa, a great show, for a great
cn,uae given by pcoplo who are de-

serving of tho success tbey attain- -

eil and
given

tho praiso mcy are ruing

Tonight tho program will bo
O'juiilly as good. Mlaa Claudia
Hplnk and Mrs. A. J, Voyo will ting,
II. M. Manning will speak, tho rk

Qulntotto will' havo a
complete change, as will "Tod"
White The admission will bo tho
aamc CO cents and tho perform-inc- e

will atart at 7:30.

Five More Failed to
Light Rear Lamps

Hoar tights seem to bo tho burn-- !
Ing question that U occupying tho at-

tention of Traffic Officer McLaugh-
lin nightly and tho offenders who
either wittingly or unwittingly fall
to Inspect tho tall lamp and atari to
cover tho city atrceta are his prey.
The color of the car, or the class It
belongs to cuts no figuro In his esti-
mation, Judging from tbo notifica-
tions left last night with fivo auto-lat- a,

tho toll only bringing In ono
lonely Dodge with four chummy
Forda.

Karl Sharp failed to aoo that the
ho flnlahod thcro was no dlaputo Julco was going Into tho tall light on

j.i,ii iirVtnrVVVVVVnrVTrVrVvVVirV

tho for
took

on

the

with embroidered net and
Hor veil, floor full

fcot, was of tulle. Her Honors
wero a of orango

and of tho
Mrs, George only slater of

the. was matron of honor, tho
bridesmaids were Mrs. Shanna

Mrs. S. Stokes, Jr.,Mlsg A.
Hoffman, MIbs G. Glondcnln, Miss F.

and Miss M. Shroder.
Tho six maids woro Dcndel gowns

Was a Poor

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
OondactMl by

Mrs. Belle De Graf
Domcatlc Director Hperry Floar Co.

Here Are Recipes That Make
Delicious Desserts

Frown Cuatnrrt of French Ico Oram
Two cupa milk.
Two-third- s cup of sugar.
Two eggs.
Ono-q'uart- rr teaspoon of salt.
Two teaapoons of vanilla.
To tbo milk add tho sugar,

salt, corn starch and beaten eggs.
I'ut In a double boiler and atlr con- -

his Dodge last nlRht when he started
to drlvo up Main atreot and fell Into
tho clutches of old "John Law This
morning ho mado bis explanations to
Judge Leavilt.

C. O. Prentia, Ilay Moorp, 'JI.
Haggerman and O. Sunderland, own- -

' nf IIia IP..t flnnt nil hnA inmtifnili
glvon them to (elf it to "his honor"
and thero wore many and sundry ex-

planations made to Judge Lenvllt

MAKON8 WILL MEET,

A meeting of tho Klamath Lodge
In a special session

N6. 77, A. F. nnd A. M. will
nt 7:30 o'clock int tho. Ma-

sonic hall. A) good attendance will
bo appreciated. '

Advertising pays. Try It and see.

WHAT MRS. SAPORTAS WORE AT WEDDING JUNE 1

Mlaa Marlon Tiffany (above.) and. below, her Caltot wedding gown and Ilendel model used tho
gowns of hor alx bridesmaids. Miss Tiffany's wedding to Martin SaportnB placo Juno 1. '

beenmo
poarls.

which swept tho
six

shower bouquet
blossoms lilies valley.

Tllton,
bride,

six
Menny,

Alexandre

Bailey Argument- -

Hcionco

Proved

scalded

scalded

veno Monday

similarly cut and or similar mato-rln- l.

Their color scheme was pink and
yellow and. thcr medium taffeta an
laco. i

Tho Intlmato garments of th
bride's trousseau woro of the sheer-
est handkorchlef linen and for her
traveling gown sho selected one ,o'f

hor favorites which sho bus worn for
a season.

Saportas Is tho son of 'Mrs,
Drown Saportas.

I
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stantly until mUturo becomes thick
enough to coat a Bpoon. Cool, flsivor
and freeze. Ono cup of thin creara
may be added to tho chilled custard
boforo freezing, Tho jolk of eggs only
may be used in tho cuatardi and when
cool tho atlffy beaten whites may be
added. To this foundation different
flavorings or chopped nuts may bo
added.
Hlrwlcrry Ico Cnenm

Crush two cupa of berries and prom
through a pureo strainer or alovo.
Prepare the cuatard and when cool
add tho fruit, additional BUgar If
needed, and tho cream whipped or
plain, and freeze,
riilbulrlplitn Ico Crcnm

Four cupa or ono quart of thla
cream,

Ono cup sugar.
Ono tablespoon of vanilla.
The cream shoud not bo too thick

or it. may form, fine particles of bat-

ter whllo being stirred. Scald thn
cream and add the sugar. When cool
add flavoring and freeze. Peck an
let ripen for an hour or more.
Illaquo Ico Cream

Add ono and a half cups of maca-

roon crumbs, rolled very floe, to the
Philadelphia ico cream Just before
freezing. Pack and allow to ripen.
Frozen Puddings

Shred ono and a half cups mixed
candled fruit and soak In oraaga
Julco for an hour. Freeze Philadel-
phia Ico cream until It begins ta
tljlcken, add fruit, then finish freez-
ing. Pack and allow to ripen an hoar
or more
Frui( MouRCtr

Whip ono pint or two cups of
cream; add one-four- th cup of any
fruit pulp frco from Juice, and all
powdered 'sugar to taste. Pour Into
a mold, cover with clean papor. ad-

just cover and pack In equal parts of
crushed Ice and salt. Let stand three
hours to ripen. Unmold to serve.
Htrawbfn-- Water Ice

One quart of four cups of water.
Two cups of sugar,

(
Two cups strawberry Juice and

Pu'Pr - " '"
Juice of one lemon, , ,

Bell sugar and water fifteen min-

utes after boiling begins. . Cool, add
remaining Ingredients. Turn Into a
freezer, adjust cover, pack In crashed
salt and-Ic- , using, one-thir- d aa mack
salt a IcoVTurn until firm, then re-

move center piece and pack with
crushed Ico and salt, using equal
quantities of Ico andsalt. Let stand
an hour or so to rpen. Any frqsh or
cooked fruit may be used instead of
strawberries. ,
Barbe-l- ". . . , . .'

Fojlowfj jdjrecjlona . for making"
strawberry water Ice.When half fro-

zen add I wo well beaten egg white.
Continue stirring until sherbet Is
firm, thon pack as for water Ice. f

Skilled
Optical
Service

In eye examination and the
furnishing of glasses has
grown to bo an exact
science Our constant aim
has been to impress upon
tho public tho necessity of
having their eyes properly
enrod for, and we feel sura
that our patrons fully ap-
preciate tho fact that wo
hold their eyes and our pro-
fession abovo selfish

H. J. WINTERS
GHADUATE OPTICIAN

700 MAIN STREET
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